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The Link

Principals Message
We have had a very full week this week. Starting off with Rianna and Bailie competing in horsing riding in Lithgow on Monday and gaining 4 ribbons between them. On Tuesday the seniors joined a video conference with other schools to learn about what a Student Representative Council can do at school to be effective. We agree it would be better to be there in person next time they meet. Also on Tuesday, school photographs were taken. With such a good looking group of students the photos are bound to look amazing. Today we have all visited Healthy Harold, all the kids had fun, learnt a lot and got to pat Harold on the way out the door.

We look forward to seeing parents on Friday for the leaders induction assembly. Parents will pin the badges on your children and witness them recite the pledge.

Regards, Ms Tracey Graves
Relieving Principal

Horse Sports
Congratulations to Bailie and Rianna for their efforts at the Evans Crown Interschool’s Horse Sports Day at Lithgow on Monday. The girls won a combined 3rd place in the pairs event and Rianna won an individual 2nd in the Rider in Action and 4th in the 3 Mug Race. The day is packed full of Hacking and Sporting events and the girls did themselves proud among the stiff competition.

Bailie & ‘Theo’, Rianna and ‘Lachie’

Dubbo Regional Swimming Carnival
Well Done to all students who competed in the Regional Swimming Carnival on Friday the 6th of March. We here at Eugowra Public school are very proud of your achievements!

Congratulations to Haydan, Bailie, Jake and Brooke gaining 6th place in the PP5 small schools relay, swimming personal bests to take a combined total of 14 seconds off their qualifying time; To Bailie in her 50m backstroke event and Rianna did two personal bests in her 50m backstroke and 50m butterfly taking 4 seconds off in each race and to Jake for a speedy lap in the senior boys relay.

Jake, Rianna, Brooke, Bailie and Haydan - Eugowra Swim Team

Don’t forget the filming notes!
If you do not have signed permission for your child they will not be able to participate on Friday.
Swimming will continue this Friday any help would be greatly appreciated. Please remember students $1 entry, swimmers and towel.

Eugowra School Garden
Please remember to bring in those veggie notes so your child can participate in the planting of our school garden. Due to the heat, planting will wait till Term 2, Week 1. However please bring in those garden notes so that Ms. D can buy the vegetables in the next few weeks and prepare them for planting. Also, a BIG THANKYOU goes to the Frazer and Reeves’ families for their kind donation of mulch and manure. It will be a massive help towards our garden, so thank you very much.

**Student of the Week**

**Student of the Week : Week 6 Term 1**

*Year 3 - 6*  
Evelyn Dura

*K - 2*  
Reece Matheson

*Playground Award*  
Adam Valentine

**Assembly Awards:**

*Learning*  
K - 2  
Clare Williams

3 - 6  
Jake Greenhalgh

*Values*  
K - 2  
Hannah Williams

3 - 6  
Bailie Peisley

**Sportsperson:**

*Primary:*  
Peter Valentine

*Infants:*  
Sophie Gibson

**Swimming for Sport**

Swimming will continue this Friday any help would be greatly appreciated. Please remember students $1 entry, swimmers and towel.

**Eugowra School Garden**

Please remember to bring in those veggie notes so your child can participate in the planting of our school garden. Due to the heat, planting will wait till Term 2, Week 1. However please bring in those garden notes so that Ms. D can buy the vegetables in the next few weeks and prepare them for planting. Also, a BIG THANKYOU goes to the Frazer and Reeves’ families for their kind donation of mulch and manure. It will be a massive help towards our garden, so thank you very much.

Evelyn, Rianna, Bailie and Lauren enjoying the NRL football activities last Wednesday.
Happy Birthday

Anastacia Mulligan
15th March

Thankyou to all those parents who attended the recent AGM meeting for Eugowra Public School P and C. We would like to welcome all parents to attend our P and C Meeting to help with the fundraising for new equipment. Please come and support as the money raised will help to better your child's education.

The 2015 Committee
President – Jodie Greenhalgh
Vice President- Deanne Buttle
Secretary – Tania Frazer
Treasurer – Annette Connell

Our first fundraising event for 2015 will be an Election Day Stall on Saturday 28th March.

A glass jar will be sent home with the students at the end of this week for our "Pick A Jar" competition to be held at the Election Day stall. Please fill the jar with goodies to the value of approx $5.00 and return to school asap.

We are asking parents if they would be able to make cake/slices (please label each plate with list of ingredients in cake/slice), any home-grown vegetables, eggs or plants. Please bring them to the school on Friday 27th March or on the morning of the stall.

Next P and C Meeting will be held on Wednesday 18th March at 3.15pm at school.

We look forward to a fun filled year of fundraising and laughs!!!!!!!

Class Update

3 - 6 Anzac Facts

During Term One, 3 – 6 Eagles have been learning about ANZAC and how special the 100th anniversary will be. Darcy, Lauren, Nina and Makala presented the following facts that they have learnt during these lessons:
# During the First World War they used pigeons to send messages.
# During the war, the first Christmas was celebrated, carols were sung and games played. However, every Christmas after that, anybody caught celebrating were shot.
# ANZAC stands for Australia and New Zealand Army Corp
# The first World War went from 1914 to 1918.

HEAD LICE

Could all families be reminded that head lice season is beginning and it is time to keep a constant check on your children's hair. Check every day or as often as possible and if in doubt treat just to be on the safe side.
Please, if your child has lice keep them at home until treatment has commenced and remember to do follow up treatments every week to prevent reinfection until the life cycle has been broken.
Start Prevention Strategies:
* Tie hair back so it is not loose ie plait or bun.
* Buy a barrier spray from the chemist
* Remind your child to let you know when scalp is itchy.
* Buy solution, so if you do find them you can treat straight away.

If you need assistance with the cost of the treatment products, please contact the office.

Harold Merchandise

Some of the items that the children have requested will need to be ordered in by the Life Education Teacher. These will be available at a later date. Thank you for your patience.
EUGOWRA COMMUNITY BOWLS RECREATION CLUB
WOULD LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO THEIR ANNUAL
Mega easter night
Come along and be in it to win it prizes include
$50 Seafood Vouchers
Meat Trays
Members draw
Easter Egg Hampers
&
A Buffet will be available
also for the kids a

Mega Easter Egg Hunt
27th March
6.00pm
(Bring a torch)
Followed by a sausage sizzle
Come along and decorate your very own egg
Basket to collect your eggs.

There will be a Buddy system in place to ensure all kids
have a fair go, parent supervision and help would be
Greatly appreciated.

Happy Easter!

you get two chances to sign on!!
Date: Sunday 8th March
Time: 10am till 12noon
Where: Parkes Hockey fields
Ages: 4 and up
What's involved: Come along for a fun morning of activities, stock around
for the coaching clinics, sign up for the 2015 winter season, have a sausage
size and catch up with your fellow hockey players as well as meet new
friends.

Date: Saturday 14th March
Time: 10am till 1pm
Where: Junior Cricket grand final at North Parkes Oval
Ages: 4 and up
What's involved: We will have a table setup at the cricket grand final to
capture all you multi-sport players and then after that finishes we will head
back to the Parkes hockey fields and watch Parkes take on the 'Wests'
(Canberra side), be a part of their team meetings and listen to what the
coaches say at their half time chats (the game is going to be played in
quarter) then the Parkes Premier League Women play so hang around
and watch Parkes take on Orange.

If we can't make it but want to play this year? If you are a new
player or if you are returning for the 2015 season please let Darb know by
the 14th March.
Contact: Darb Wakefield - darb@bigpond.com or call him on 0414 850 091

Positive parenting
A three hour interactive seminar on positive communication and parenting
techniques. Parents will learn to help their children grow and develop to the best of
their ability.

Wednesday 24th March @ 5.30pm
$25 per person $15 Concession
108 McLachlan St. ORANGE NSW 2800
Call 6363 3650 to book

www.interrelate.org.au
Phone 1300 734 966

Keep calm and play field hockey

Parkes Hockey Association St St, Parkes

Mens start: 19th March
Women's start: 20th March

Check us out on facebook
Parkes Hockey Incorporated
or 'Parkes Junior Hockey'

The best holidays happen at camp

Relaxing
Fun
Safe

Entertain the kids these school holidays with
a Sport and Recreation camp. Our popular
Kids and Family Camps offer a range of
exciting activities for kids even the biggest
kid under-rated. Try your hand at over
40 different activities, including fishing,
surf, rafts, archery, crafts, kayaking,
cooking and more. Led by qualified
instructors you can rest assured knowing
your kids are in safe hands.

Kids Day Camps start from $47 Family
Camp weekends start from $82 per day for
kids and $89 per day for adults (kids under
5 attend free, cost includes accommodation,
meals and activities).

DST NSW.gov.au/Kidscamps
dst NSW.gov.au/FamilyCamps
51 84 02
facebook.com/nswsportsandrecreation

Bonus Residential Kids’ Camps
Include organised transport from:
- Central Station, Sydney
- Penrith
- Lithgow
- Bathurst
- Orange
- Wellington
- Brookton
- Mooney Mooney.